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Free
Free Î

The ballance of our present 
stock of

GLASSWARE
— A.3XTD —

will be given free to purchasers 
of
Tea, Coffee and Groceries.

Call early and get best selec
tion.
P.-MONAGHAN.

Stevenson’s Corner, Queen Street.

WE ABE •
Manufacturers and Importers

We would like to have
Your Furniture Trade

We will try to merit it. Our Furniture haa had a 
reputation for being good in the past. We in
tend that it shall continue to have it in the future.

Farmers, You Don’t Want 
Cheap Furniture

That will go to pieces in a few months. There
fore buy from us. We will treat you right, and you 
will find»our prices very low.

JOHN NEWSON.

-:o:

Genuine Discounts
-:o:-

fyonumenfs
------A. 1ST ID------

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

Cairo, & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

Our whole Stock of Cloths, 
Ready-made Clothing, Fur Coats, 
Fur Caps, Fur Collars, Hats, Caps 
and Men's Furnishings,

25 to 40 p. c. discount
What we advertise we do.

D. A. BRUCE.

BOtJGî?T HIS

AT THE OLD

Funny Spells.
Oar Englieh is haplessly stubborn 

la lie irregularity, eaye a writer in 
the organ of the State Educational 
Association. Verbe, nouns, adjec
tives, adverbs go as they please and 
we must take them aa we And them.
It’a “good, better beet,” not "'good, 
gooder, good est," and “write, wrote, 
written," not "write, writed, writ- 
ed1'—except for the little child who I And now my abort story is through 

not yet learned the arbitary And I will not assert that it’a trough

He reved arid he howled,
| And declared he’d have none ed such 

e tough.

At length, with a growl end aeough 
He dragged the poor boy to the 

trough,
And decking him in 
Till wet to bia obin, 

Discharged him and ordered him 
ougb:

forme. He soon learns them, how. 
ever, and almost unoonsoiously. So 
with our spelling and pronunciation. 
Somebody laughs in this fashion at 
our English language:
We'd begin with a box, and the 

plural is boxes;
But the plural of ox should be oxen, 

notoxes,
Then one fowl is a goose, but two 

are called geest;
Yet the plural of moose would never 

be meeee;
You may find a lone mouse or a 

nest full of mice,
But the plural of houee is houses, 

not hioe.

If the plnralof man is always called 
men,

Why shouldn't the plural of pan be 
called pen?

Then cow in the plural may be cows 
or kiot;

But a bow, if repeated is never call
ed bine:

And the plural of vow is vows, 
never vine.

If I speak of a foot, and you show 
me yonr feet,

And I give you a boot, would a pair 
be called beet ?

If one is a tooth, and a whole set 
are teeth, i

Why shouldn't the plural of booth 
be beeth f

If the singulars this, and the plural 
is these,

Should the plural of kiss be nick
named as krse ?

This is the Time to Buy

But Cte chiefly designed 
To impress on yonr mind 

What wonders our spelling can 
dough.

And I hope yon will grant that 
although

It may not be the smoothest in 
Hough,

It hae answered its end 
If it only shall tend 

To prove what I meant it to shough.

Here’s a moan from the guard 
house that is unique :

'Twee in a fit of childish p'que,
I struck my captain on the chique,
He got so mad he scarce could 

sp'que.
Then ordered me for many a 

wique,
Ob, would that I had been more 

mique !

Some three years ago Dr. B. 
Benjamin Andrews, then euperic- 
tendentof the Chicago public eohooh, 
stirred up quite a little tempest by 
bi? arbitrary orders aa to how 
certain words should be spelled in 
the schools of that city. It nat
urally aroused much antagonism; 
one of the leading assistant superin
tendents, Mrs. Ella F. Young, re
signed her position because she 
would not accept this “ reform,’’ and 
for other satisfactory reasons. Of 
course, Dr. Andrews was very un
wise and the order did not eland. 
The “ New York Tribune,” under 
the head of “ How Tha Spel in

....... ,Chicago,” lookup hie plan sefolThen oae may be that, and three! |Qwg "

“ A despatch from Cbikago yes-would be those.
Yet hat in the plaral would never 

be hose;
And the plaral of oat Is cats, aid 

not cose.

We speak of • brother, and also of] 
-Lrethorn;

But though we say mother, we 
never say methern,

Then the masculine pronouns are 
he, his and him;

But imagine the feminine she, shis 
and shinf 1

So the English, I think, you all will 
agree

Is the queerest old language you 
ever did see.

A MISSPELLED TALE.

A bright eohoolma’am in Eut 
Des Moines high school,Iowa, wrote 
the following “Misspelled Tale” on 
the board, offering a prize to the 
first one handing in a correct revi-

Our Sashes are the best, our|8ion- The pri« offered
_ cent classic, andprices right.

Make Yonr Home Comfortable,
mmrœîzzzm

Call and leave your order or 
write toYOUR FATHER !

AYE, YOUR CRANDFATHER ROBERT PRIMER & 00.,
IJlarliilltlon Sash ill Dior Facto,

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES PBAKBS 1,0 3 WHAEF-

made fun with the
work.
A lit) boy sed: "Mother deer,

May Eye go out to play ?

terda see that the bizniz men ther 
ar in favor of fonetio spelling. Dr. 
E. Bet jtmin Andruz, the superin
tendent of the public skools, it iz 
sed, wants the word which most 
pepl spel through to be spelt ‘ thru,’ 
but Dr. Andros is not in favor of 
this bekrz he sts that it ie not pro
nonçât that we. But the bisnig men 
ses it is pronounst just that wa.

•' This quesohun of fonetik epel- 
ing ie an old wnn, and this is just 
wan of the ol jecehune to the plan 
that everybody wood spel words 
the wa he himself praponnst them, 
even when he pronounst them rong, 
and so a good many pepl could not 
reed what other pepl rot. Thai is 
another cljeoshnn to it. if it abud 
ever be need altogether, if books 
shad be printed this Vf», and if pepl 
shad lern to ’reed this sort of stuff, 
tha wood not no how to reed the 
books that are printed in the present 
wa, end so ol the books and cl the 
labraris that thar ar in the world 
| ) da wood he simply waste paper, 
for nobody oood reed them except

leman gives the remit of his exper
ience and observation of the condi- 
tion of the Catholio religion in 
Italy.

Despite the various shades of un
belief among the professional classes, 
and the snti-Oatholio propaganda 
of Sooi^iste and Freemasons, the 
bulk of the people practice the 
Ostholio religion, and those who re
ject Christianity are bat a minority, 
although a considerable one. In 
proof of this he alleges the number 
of the ehurohee and of their con
gregations, and the attendance at the 
Sacrament “In one little town 
familarly known to him, out of a 
population of 6,000, the,faster com-

these were drawn from all (fiasses, 
though with a probable predomin
ance of the rich and poor over the 
middle olasses.”

The contrast that he draws be
tween this vital manifestation of 
religion end the apathetic indiffer
ence of rural England is anything 
but flattering to the latter.
“There ie something beautiful 

and touching," he says, “in the 
unanimity of an Itailian village in 
matters of religion. The Euglieh 
visitor may be moved to a righteous 
envy when he observes the whole 
population flocking together to the 
house of God, and compares with 
this pleasant soene some village at 
home where a great part of the 
population spends the Sunday morn- 
ing in bed, and the rest of the dsy 
in the public-house or at the street- 
corner ; where those who worship, 
worship in hostile church or chapel, 
where most of those who worship 
in church think they have fulfilled 

. 'their oU.g.tim by listening to 
matins and when only a tiny min
ority offer the lord's Service on the 
Lord’s day. We have certainly no 
right to pride onreelves in our Sun- 
day worahip.”

That is the difference between 
the Qathoffa - and Protestant re- 
igione. Tbe Catholio religion, be
ing a religion of authority, grounded 
in divine faith, appeals to the deep
est sentiments and most intimate 
and profound experience of the 
human heart ; while the protestant 
religiop, being a matter of private

docked one-fourth of a day’s wages. 
At a certain coal-mine it ie a rule to 
permit no miner to descend the 
shaft to work after seven in the 
morning. If any are later, they 
must remain out till after noon, thus 
losing the wage for one-balf day’s 
work. Railroad and street-oar men 
are required to ba at their posts of 
duty promptly on time. Even 
slight failure in this respect is con
sidered cause for dismissal. The 
managers of factories, mills, shops 
and all business concerns most exact 
punctuality of their employees in 
order to secure effloient service and 
to conduct their business success
fully.

be complete if I did not inform
judgement ytd personal preference,| y<mr Bmidvnoe otJrtat has ooou-ed.

The son is bright, the heir is clear, akoUre who had lernwi the 0ld wa 
Owe I mother, don't say neigb I”10f BpCijDg.

"Go fourth, my son," the mother “ In Cbikago tba propc« to ohang 
said! I the spiling of ton words, as an en

His ant sed: 11 Take ewer slay, Itering wrj. But why stop at ten 
Your gneiss knew sled, all psinted | Why not ohang them 

red,

Returns to the Fold.

A RECLAIMED APOSTATE’S LETTER TO 
CARDINAL VAUGHAN.

At frequent intervals in recent 
years “ Toe Reck ’’ and*bthor Pvc- 
tesiant papers pnblishod in England 
have held np to the admiialiou cf 
their readers the Rev. Count Cair- 
pello, formel ly a canon of St. PoteiV, 
Rome, who gave up the faith and 
lectured in London against tho 
Ohurob. Tho Count hae repeated 
and returned to tbe fold, and the 
“London Catholio Times " invites 
its Protestant contemporaries to re
produce the following letter address
ed to Cardinal Vaughan :
“ Your Eminence, with a heart fall 
of holy joy I write to inform you 
what has taken place here in Romo 
this morning, the 8.h Dooerabo-, 
feast of the Immaculate Conoep'.iou 
of the Blessed Yirgm Mary, in the 
handsome chapel of tbe O -llegi > 
Pir-La'imo Americano. After hav
ing gone tbiough tho bo’y sp’rfnnl 
exercises in this veneral li c-Hug', 
I have had the supreme grace to 
solemnly abjurOgOn this day at the 
bands of HiSy Grace Arohbishrp 
Adami, Delegate of His Holiness 
Leo XIII., tbe Old Catholio sect to 
which since the year 1881 I have 
had the misfortune to belong. The 
happiness I experienced at this 
moment, in which I find mysdf 
again as a prodigal eon in tho treo 
Ohnrch of Jesns Christ, would not

A L Friser B A ÆNEAS A#MACD0NALÔ»-W-, , T -T-T-r r-i ^ 11 » U- n-| BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Italian \A/ ar6llOU.S6| Attomey-at-Law.

do better than follow their example, so 
and get good fresh Groceries at moderate

You cannot 
come along 
prices.

Our stock is second to none in 
prices.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

quantity, quality and

JOHN McKENNA,
U. MCLEAN, 11, LC.

Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,
Î10WS BLOCK. IMÏ III 1011

Grocery News
Perhaps you are dissatisfied with your Groceries and 

are paying prices which should secure you better value. 

Have you ever ^purchased goods in our store ? if not just 

begin. You may find reason to become a customer. IT 

have lots of good and tasty things to please any person and 

sell »t u live and let-live” prices.

Cash paid for all the Eggs you bring us.

JAS- KELLY & CO.
Charlottetown, P, W. I.

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Butt dew knot lose ewer weigh."

I “ Ah, know l"’ he cried, and eaut the 
street

With Bart sew full of glee—
| Tbe wether ohacgel and sno and 

sleet
And reign fell fierce and free.

Apmt for Credit Fonder France -Cana-1 Threw enodrifg, grate. threw wai-ry 
dien. Great Went life Assurance Co |

He fine with mite and mane—
Said he: “Though Eye wood walk] 

by role,
Eye am not write, ‘tie plane.

"Lie like to meat tome kindly sole] 
For hear gnu dangers weight,

And yonder stairs a treacherous | 
whole;

To tlje has bin my fate.

“A peace of bread, a gneiss hot 
stake,

Eyed chews if Eye were bom* ; 
This crewel fate my hetrt will brake, 

Eye 1 we not thus to Rome.

Office, Great Georgs St.

Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charlottetown 

Nov 21, 1892—ly

A. À. McLean, K. C. )h{ Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barrister§, Attorneys,-at-Law.,

\ Brown's Block, Charlottetown

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
In «tore formerly occupied by A. Vinoent, | 

next A. E. McEschen’e Shoe Store.

“I’m week and pail; I've mist my 
rede 1”

Butt hear a carte came passed— 
He and his sled were safely toad 

Back two hie home at las*.

Tbe foreigner who is learning 
English is on smooth ice when he 
finds "ougb.” It is one of our most 
uncertain combinations of letters,

YOU can get a good dinner at L^iy learned and always laughed 
the above Cafe for only 15 ! s.

Ctmbined Assets of above Ceepaiies,
Lf360,660,000.60.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements,

JOIN McBMMRN,
Agent

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
l choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 

l steak always on hand. Try oqr 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0HBR6AN,
Proprietor

1 June 25,1902.—tf

ENGLISH AS SHE RHYMES.

A farmer’s boy, slat ting to plough, 
Once harnessed an ox with a cough; 

But the termer came on’, 
With a furious flhou’,

And told him he didn’t know hongb.

In a manner exceedingly rough 
He proceeded to bloater and b’ougb; 

He scolded and scowled,

all at wans
sod rit like this ? ’’

Tbie spelling reform, introduced 
thus summarily and for its brief 
tenure of life into the soshools, was 
too much for the “ Chiflsgo News.’’ 
Tbie is the way it celebrated the 
event.

Pleze do not think 
I doo not no 

Tbe way tospel ■*"
And rite just so. 

learned the way 
Thatutbeiz lorn, 

Orthographi
Is mine—too burn.

If you ehood reed
And then ehood aware 

I doo not no 
And do not kare ;

I’m spelling az 
It sownds to yoo,

And this is hwat 
Yoo ot too doo.

I want to reed 
As ulheiz doo,

I want to rite
And epcek so too ;

But this ie ffwat 
They say iz rite,

So I will tri 
Too bee p dite.

Tbrzo funni fokes 
Hoo spel so kweer,

Hav cum agen 
This pnzzsnt yeer ;

And thif is hwi 
Mi spelling loox 

So different
From that in boox.

with no profound and binding plrin 
oiple of solidarity, no foundation of 
absolute, undoubting faith in the 
supernatural, veiy naturally leaves 
its professors in a state of doubt 
and uncertainty which is anything 
but propilions to the growth of 
piety and devotion in the soul. 
The Italians have their faults, but 
they are rather on the surface and 
caused, or very much aggravate, 
by the depressing, discouraging aid 
irritating influence of an infiid gov. 
ernment which is doing all in i ■ 
power to curtail the influence of, 
and even to destroy the Catholio rr 
ligion altogether. In England, if 
tbe mass of the Protestant people 
are apathetic, indifferent and entire, 
ly eareless about spiritual things, 
it ie their own fault, the result cf 
theirmystem, which fails to appeal 
to them with snpornatural power to 
stimulate, to elevate, to take them 
out of themselves and transform 
them, as genuine religion should (to,' 
into new beings with thoughts and 
feelings and aspirations higher, pur 
er and more soul-satisfying than 
any mere earthly good, however 
attractive.

The Habit of Punctual-
ÜL

Punctuality ie a virtue that needs 
to be fixed as a habit. Its posset 
sion is one of the chief elements of 
suooess. Good business men learn 
this as one of tbeir practical lessens 

I and they not only adhere closely to

Non-Oathollc on
Catholic Italy.

its practice in the conduct of their 
business, but demand this same 
qualification of their employees, 
Tney soon learn that neglect to meet 
engagements promptly occasions in 
convenience to tbe parties interest
ed, and that failure to attend 
business affaire at the proper time 
is very detrimental to one's busi 
ness interests; that lack of prompt
ness causes delay, and delay is at' 
tended by loss.

It is said that Webster was never 
late at a recitation at school or 
college, and he was just as punctual 
in after life in court, in Congress 
and in society. Horace Greeley, 
although one of the boaiest men, 
managed to be on time for eve: 
appointment. Tbe habit of pane 
tnality and promptness is obarco- 
terietio of men of affairs.

Tardiness in business, in school, 
in fact anywhere, is loss of time, and 
time ie valuable. The manager 
a mill employing a large number 
persona said:—1 It is very import
ant that we have a clock in the offi
ce that keeps perfect time, because 
the loes of a few minutes by all ci 
these employees means the lose of 
many dollars to tbe company." A 
certain fceiory locks its doors at 7 
o’clock each morning, and the fact 
tory hands who arriva aftpE that

and through you all the English 
Catholics whom I have so much 
scandalized by my unhappy npiet- 
asy. Whilst I discharge this agree
able duty I cannot find words 
s'rong enough to condemn my past 
conduct and to express the depth 
of my sorrow for having given 
pain to all the faithful in England, 
and especially to your Eminence 
and your worthy predecessor, Card- 
ioal Uaouirg, when by my pres
ence in L mdon I, as it were, tri
umphed in my infamy, otherwise 
my apostasy. Gcd be thanked that 
by a special act ot His mercy He 
has toacbod my heart and Jed mo 
back to the Church which I shon’d 
not have abandoned. May He' 
grant me grace to lead back by my 
example those souls who througtt 
my unhappy work have been induc
ed to wander from the right path, 

fact which now causes mo inoor- 
ilablo remorse, I am certain that 

your Eminence, following tbe ex
ample of our merciful Lord, will 
pardon me the serions annoyance I 
formerly gave yon, and I hope that 
this my sincere return to the one 
true Church of tbe Saviour may 
move those dis i tguiehed Anglicans 
whom I have known to embrace 
tbe truth, and that my sad conduct 
may not confirm them in the error 
in which they were born and which 
but for Une they would perhaps 
have abandoned owing to their vir
tuous lives, as did Newman, Faber, 
Manning and others not a few. I 
shall be immensely grateful to your 
Eminence if you make publie this 
expression of my most sincere 
feeling. Thus in my great sorrow 
for tbe erroneous coarse I have pur
sued I shall at least have the sat
isfaction of having done all in my 
power to make reparation where 
great scandal was formerly given 
through my blindness. With n 
heart overfhwing with joy at find
ing myself reconciled with Gou and. 
His Church, I pay my homage^ to 
your Eminence’s dignity ard wih 
profound reverence bave the bone 
to remain your Eminence’s devoted 
servant in Caris*.
"Bev. D. C. Enrico Di Campell i.”

The letter is dated Collegio Pic- 
Latino Americano, 8 h Djccmbcr, 
4902.

Tberp ie sn interesting article in 
that High-oburoh periodical, The 
Oburoh Quarterly of London, in 
Which a candid non-Çatholic gent-r l time are fcept opt until nine, and are

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The eource of the trouble is in tho 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

"I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded it was salt rhenm and bought a 
bottle ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two day» 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long betcee I was cured. Have 
never bad any title disease since.” Mae. 
Ida E. Wasp, Core Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rida the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28th, 1908

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 

Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Subscriptions for 1902 
and previous years are 
now overdue; and sub
scriptions for 1903, are 
now payable• Our friends 
will please bear these 
facts in mind-

The Conservative conference to 
be held in this city on Friday 
next should be kept steadily in 
view by all lovers of good govern
ment. The attendance should be 
large and all matters pertaining 
to the good of the association and 
the perfection of organization 
should be thoroughly threshed 
out Thoroughness and enthus
iasm should be „ the dominant 
notes. The party in power havi 
lost toë"confidence of the people 
and all that is wanted to drive 
them into political oblivion is 
thorough organization on the 
part of the Opposition.

TheWinter Mail Service

.a

As had been expected, Mr. 
Armstrong, Controller of the Rail
way mail service crossed to the 
Island by the Minto on Saturday 
last and came to Charlottetown 
by special train the same evening 
In consequence of the treatment 
to which the people of this Pro
vince had been subjected in the 
mail service since this winter set 
in, Mr. Armstrong quite likely 
anticipated that there were rods 
in pickle for him. In this he was 
not mistaken, as the mail service 
thus far had certainly been the 
worst in the history of this Pro
vince during the last twenty years 
or qiore.

The despatch and arrival of our 
foreign mails have been delayed 
in consequence of the want of 
special trains to connect with the 
winter steamers. Mails brought 
to the Island by the Minto would 
have repeatedly been left at 
Georgetown over night, so tar as 
the railway authorities-* are con
cerned. That they have been 
brought to Charlottetown on the 
day of their arrival has in all" 
cases been due to the fact that 
special traîna bave been hi red-by 
private partie*^ And advantage has 
been taken of' them by those in 
authority to smuggle the mails to 
the city. This was rather a hu
miliating position for the Govern
ment officials in this Province to 
be placed in; it was a humiliating 
and rediculous position for the 
public to be forced into. So out
rageous and unendurable had mat
ters become that popular indigna
tion was rapidly reaching the cul
minating point The very train 
on which Mr. Armstrong was 
brought to this city was a private 
train, and all who wished to travel 
by it were obliged to negotiate 
with the man who hired the train 
rather than with the railway auth
orities. A public meeting for the 
purpose of fully ventilating this 
grievance in the presence of Mr. 
Armstrong had been arranged for 
Monday afternoon last In anti
cipation of this public meeting a 
meeting of the representatives of 
the different Island Boards of 
Trade was held in the Charlotte
town Board of Trade rooms on 
Monday forenoon, when the fol
lowing resolution was unanimous
ly adopted :

“ Whereas at a meeting of repre
sentatives from the Boards of 
Trade of Charlottetown, Summer- 
side, Souris, Georgetown and Mon
tague, held to-day in the 
Board of Trade Room, it was 
unanimously decided that in order 
to meet the requirements of this 
Province in regard to the winter 
mail service,it is absolutely neces
sary that a special train shall at 
all times run in connection with 
the winter mail steamer;

“ Therefore Resolved, that we 
demand as a matter of simple 
justice that hereafter a special 
train shall be run in connection 
with the winter mail steamer, and 
that a date be fixed early in De
cember, say the 1st, when the 
steamer shall go into commission 
but that the mail train be con
tinued from year to year without 
interruption.”

With a full knowledge of these 
proceedings, and doubtless sur 
mising that he was in for a warm 
reception at the public meeting, 
Mr. Armstrong fortified himself 
as well as he could against the 
pent up indignation of the multi
tude. As soon as the meeting 
was opened he placed in the hands 
of Mr. Farquharson a telegram 
which he had received from Post 
Master General Mulock, to the 
effect that we should forthwith 
have a special train in connection 
with the winter steamer, wherever 
■she might he plying. No doubt 
this considerably mollified the 
wrath of the assembled people end 
made Mr. Armstrong breathe

The meeting was largely attend
ed, and was presided over by Mr. 
Nelson Rattenbury, Vice-President 
of the Charlottetown Board of 
Trade. Although the telegram in 
question was an evidence of better 
treatment at the hands of the 
Government for the future, it by 
no means satisfied the public as to 
the past official dereliction of duty 
regarding the matter at issue. 
Those present were anxious to 
know who was responsible for the 
delays and bungling in connection 
with the mail service up to the 
present time. Why were we re
fused special trains to connect 
with the steamers; who is respon
sible for their refusât ? Why 
were the winter steamers not 
ready and at their intended sta
tions when the summer steamers 
stopped running ? These were 
pertinent questions upon which 
the people would like to have some 
information. The discussion along 
these lines was vigorously con
ducted by D. Farquharson, M- P., 

A., Horace-fltUS- 
zard, W. -F. Tidmarsh, Geo. E. 
Hughes, M. L. A., Mr. McCready, 
John McLean, M. L. A_, A. A. Le- 
Furgey, M. P., Mr McQuarrie, and 
others.

Mr Brecken, Postmaster at 
Charlottetown, said he always 
had a free hand as to the route 
by which the mails should be 
sent He, however, had no auth
ority to put on special .trains. 
This much information being ob
tained those present desired to 
know who»was to blame about the 
trains. Mr Sharp Superinten
dent of the P. EL I. Railway being 
present was asked for an expres
sion of opinion. He was not dispo
sed to furnish much information; 
but said he was not to blame. Mr 
Armstrong was next appealed to; 
but he expressed himself as be
ing possessed of very little infor
mation regarding the matter. 
He said he had been absent from 
Ottawa for a considerable length 
of time and come here rather to 
learn the intricacies of the situa 
tion than to pronounce judgment 
After some pressure Mr Arm
strong said we would have a 
special for the remainder of the 
season and probably for future 
years. Finally George EL Hughes, 
M. L. A., moved and A. A. Le- 
furgey, M P. seconded the follow
ing resolution, which was unani
mously adopted:—

“Whereas inasmuch as the Min
ister has telegraphed that a spec
ial mail train has feeeif ordered to 
follow the mails, this -meeting is 
anxious that in future no such 
mis-management in connection 
with our mail service shall occur.

“Therefore Resolved that this 
meeting demand a special train to 
connect with our mails from the 
mainland during the winter sea 
son in future without interrup
tion.”

This brought the meeting to a 
close'. Had either or all of the 
Cabinet Ministers, whose depar- 
ments have to do with our win
ter mail service, been present at 
this meeting, he or they surely 
would he thoroughly ashamed of 
the treatment which has been 
meted out to us in this matter 
during this winter up to the pres
ent time. It simply looks as if 
those responsible for the service 
made up their minds to impose 
upon us just as long as we would 
permit them to do so. When they 
found matters were becoming un
bearable and the indignation of 
the people was fast reaching the 
boiling point, they sent Mr 
Armstrong down here ana right 
on his heels sent a messsge guar
anteeing special trains. Why all 
this delay ? Why caus^the pub
lic so much inconvenience and 
annoyance ? Is that the manner 
of administration of public affairs 
that should be expected from 
those supported in office by the 
taxpayers of the Dominion ? The 
departments of -iGoverument 
ought to furnish the greatest 
possible convenience and accom
modation to the public, who by 
their contributions to the general 
revenue sustain these depart
ments. But the treatment to 
which the people of this Province 
has been subjected would lead 
one to believe that those in charge 
imagine it is their privilege to 
conduct their respective offices to 
gratify their own whims rather 
than accommodate the public.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

We Want Factokies.
Free Traders of the Silton stamp 

frequently declare, that the manufac
turers of a community become wealthy 
at the expense of the consumer. No 
mention is made of the funds they 
supply to the working population in 
the form of wages, or the market they 
thus create for the produce of the 
farmer. Why look at the results of the 
investmens of |1,000,000 in a cotton 
mill 7 Such a factory would have an 
annual output of 17,000,000 yards of 
sheeting. Employment would be given 
to 950 hands, and the amount of money 
distributed would be : for wages, $940,- 
000, ; taxes, $5,000 ; supplies, trans
portation, salaries, etc.. $145,000 ; 
profits, $60,000. The investors would 
therefor get six per cent, on their cap
ital—a profit which is most moderate. 
The farmer would get the largest share 
of the $940,000 and woull really be the 
greatest beneficiary. Instead of mak
ing fortunes, many of the leading 
manufacturers are losing money. With 
sufficient protection, the erection of 
factories, such as mentioned above, 
would quickly follow, and Canada 
would Boon have within her own bor
ders a market teeming with advantages 
-for ti e agriculturist.

The annual Born’s Concert, under the 
auspices of the Caledonian Club, held in 
the Opera House on Monday evening last, 
was very largely attended and was emin
ently successful in every respect. T 
vocalists were Miss McLean, Misa Harris, 
Miss Earle, Miss Comstock, and Miss Sinc
lair, Mr Stanley, Mr Moore, Mr Bradley and 
Mr C»ok, all of whom rendered well their 
parts. Vinnioombe’s orchestra and the 
4th Regiment Band rendered splendid in 
etrumental selections, while the violin, 
cornet and clarionet solos of Professor 
Vinnicombe, Major Galbraith and Profes 
sor Watts received hearty and deserved 
applause. The veteran club piper Peter 
Ferguson, as usual, did his partrin grand 
style. The recitations of Miss Lefurgey 
were excellent and constituted an impor
tant feature of the entertainment. The 
grand march and dance by Mies Burris’ 
pupils including the Highland Fling, by 
Misses Beatrice Pa ton, Fannie (Jill and 

ith Cairns ellcted rapturous applause, 
ilaniste were. Miss Vinnicombe, 
Side, .Watts iod" Tantpp.

the Catholic Separate School of Louden, 
and held this position till 1888, duriug 
which time be edited the mathematical 
department of Oir Home Companion 
and Canadian Teacher with remarkable 
ability, many of the most difficult prob
lems of trigonometry, algebra and phil
osophy being solved with a clearness 
that attracted the attention of all sub
scribing teachers, resigning his position 
as principal in 1888 to give his attention 
to the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion. In 1879 Mr. Brown became a 
charter member of branch No. 4 of the 
C. M. B. A. He was elected President 
for two terms, and was senior chancel
lor of said branch. In 1880 the Grand 
Council of Canada was organized, and 
Mr. Brown was chosen Grand Sscre-

Ir Promises Had Been. Kept

Had the anti-protection messages of 
the Laurier government been true, 
every factory would now be treated as 
the abode of a robber baron, more fell 
and sure than ever swooped down on 
European hillside to despoil a caval
cade of honest merchants.

In every mine month would lurk a 
more dreadful giant than ever smelled 
the blood of an Englishman. But what 
has been done with those wicked 
people? They have not been swept 
out of existence by the strong hand of 
justice. The Liberal advocates of Free 
Trade have not as yet lassoed these 
creatures and tangled them in the fold 
of their lariats. Ah no ! They are 
still alive and flourishing under condi
tions that were_to have been changed 
long ere this. The only punishment 
inflicted has been to turn them over to 
the melting influence of the soothing 
rhetoric of Sir Richard Cartwright, who 
explains hie theory of fair plunder, of 
honest and decent robbery, wilh no 
restrictions save such as will benefit 
’ he ,‘riends of the government and 
destroy their enemies.

Sous of Mb. Fielding’s Chaff.
Hon. W.’S. Fielding, Minister of Fish

eries, warns Canadians against the Con
servative platform of “ Adequate Pro
tection,” and incidentally refers to the 
“National Policy” as “chaff.” Jnet 
why Mr. Fielding should object to 
“chaff” is difficult to determine. Is he 
not a member of the Laurier Govern
ment? And has not that body given 
“ chaff” to the people every day and 
every hour since it came into power? 
Who among them can be bald more re
sponsible for the distribution of that 
“ chafl” than Mr. Fielding, the man 
whose every promise and pledge on 
tariff questions and economical public 
administration have been violated with 
each careless abandon ?

“ Chafl” to the farmer is perhaps the 
most useless prod not of the Arm. It ie 
to be regarded as a nuisance. It blows 
hither and thither with each change of 
the wind, and stability ie the last thing 
one can expect of it The farmer whose 
straw yields all “ chaff" and no wheat, 
is indeed a man worthy of pity. To 
him Mr. Fielding’s “ chaff” offerings 
will appeal in the strongest measure

Let us consider the grain pledged by 
Mr. Fielding and the “chaff” deljgered.

Mr. Fielding promised Free Trade. 
We were to have Number 1 hard”. In
stead of the good unadulterated wheat 
we see nothing in the tariff but “ chaff.” 
The free agricultural implements, 
cheaper binder twine, and a hundred 
and one other çrticles|whlch the farmers 
want to have at reduced prices have none 
of the characteristics of good grain. 
They are simply eome of Mr. Fielding’s 
“ chaff.”

Look at the enormous expenditure 
imposed on the country by Mr. Fielding? 
Prior to 1896, he and bis confreres pro
mised to reduce Canada’s outlay bi 
several millions of dollars. That was 
good wheat. But what of the fulfilment 
of these pledges ? All is chaff. During 
the last five years under Conservative 
government, the aggregate expenditure 
was $210,798,819. Under Liberal role 
from 1896 to 1901, the total outlay had 
grown to $250,550,005, instead of being 
red need to $190,000,000, ae the Liberals 
promised. Here, again, is some $70.,- 
000 000 of Mr. Fielding’s “ chaff.”

Previous to 1896 Liberal newspapers 
represented the Canadian farmer as 
weighed down by the ever increasing 
burdens of taxation. Relief was pro
mised if Sir Wilfrid Lanrier was return- 
•*d to power. More good wheat, Mr. 
Farmer ! With the threshing, however, 
Mr. Fielding’s chaff again presented 
itself in an increase of $64,795,796 in the 
revenue collections of five y ease. Pretty 
exDeneiva chaff that ?

Under Mr. Fielding’s administration 
we were to have an independent party 
No appointmente of members ot parlia
mentto offices of emplumÇit'#n<fePtfie 
crown were lo be made. - Beg the re
sults were just reversed, arid Son. David 
M 11s and Sir Louis Davies, at one time 
real, live cabinet ministers, are to be 
included among the “ chaff” af Liberal 
professions. Even the Supreme Court 
of Canada, the highest tribunal in the 
land, was robbed of the wheat and given 
the chaff.”

And so on to the end “chafl” has been 
the one commodity banded out to Can 
adians, and always in large and con
tinuons doses The wheat baa never 
once been offered. The- people have 
been choked with “ chaff.” Bnt the 
performance is drawing to a close, and, 
the " chafl” so useful in blinding voters 
in the past may yet be bl >vd back in 
the faces of those who scattered it so 
freely.

Grand Secretary Brown.
We deeply regret to be obliged to 

chronicle the demise of Samuel Rochford 
Brown, Grand Secretory of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association of Canada, 
which took place at his home in London, 
Ontario, on Saturday, the 17th inet., at 
the age of 68 years. He had been ill for 
nearly a year from a complication of 
diseases, and he bore bis great suffer
ings with exemplary patience and resig
nation to the Divine Will; Deceased 
was born at Newcastle, England, and 
cams with his parents to Canada in 
18^7. The family settled in London 
Township, within eight miles of the 
oity of London, Mr. Rrowq wag a tho
rough English and Latin scholar, and 
daring his school days showed a par
ticular aptitude for mathematics anl 
literature. In 1870, with a first-class 
certificate he was appointed principal of

her of years, in the 68th year of her age. 
Martina, beloved wife of Aogae M Camp
bell, and daughter of the late Wm Slither- 
land of Black Pond. The last end rltea of 
the Holy mother Church, eo ooneoling to 
the dying Catholic were administered by 
Rev. R. B. MacDonald, P. P. and thne 
strengthened she passed peacefully from 
this vale of tears. Her funeral to 8t. 
Mary’s, Souris, on Friday was well afcten ■ 
ded. A Requiem Mass was offered by the 
pastor foi the repose of her soul. She 
leaves a sorrowing husband, a son and 
daughter, one brother and three sisters to 
mourn. May her soul rest in peace.

Mortgage Sale.
♦i. by public Auction, on Tuesday,
tb® third day of March, 1903, at the boar of 12 o’clock, noon, in front of the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown, under and by 

_ i of a Power of sale contained to an
tary, an office which he held with credit i ?P.deIaiure ,°Ç Mortgage heartn r date jthe
up to the time of hie death. There were . between John Haley and Mary Haley, his 
but six branches when the Grand Conn | wlnVsu îôwnlhîp NnmC
cil wae organized, bnt now there are Fifty-one, In King's 'ouoty, In hr I nee Ed- 
... „. , .... . , , ; ward Island, of the one part, and Credit
ood. His devotion to the bnetnees of the Fonder Franco Canadien, of the other part:
C. M. B A., and hie accurate knowledge 
of everything in connection with the 
association were extraordinary. He 
leaves to mourn a widow, two eons and 
two daughters, one of the latter being 
Mrs. Anthony Tillmanu. He also leaves 
two brothers residing in London. His 
funeral took place on Tuesday, 20th.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated 
at the Cathedral, London. A number 
of the Grand Officers were in attend
ance. R. I. P.

The Stanley.
Fourteen of the men on board the 

steamer Stanley including purser Rysu, 
came ashore in ice boats on Monday. 
They landed at Canoe Cove. Twelve 
of them came to Charlottetown, and the 
others went to Cape Traverse.

They brought the following letter 
from Mr Ferguson, chief engineer to Mr 
Lord:

We have one hundred tons of coal at 
most on board the steamer,and are un
able to move the main engines as 
the propeller ie fast in the ice pack.
I filled the engine room tank yesterday, 
but ae the ship is fast in the ice it did 
not alter her trim one inch. As the 
provisions are looking small we are 
sending eome of our men ashore this a. 
m. I trust yon will be able to assist ns 
in getting clear of this place soon.” 
Mr Ryan stated that the steamer was 
5 miles off Argyle Shore. She ie fast in 
the same body of ice that surrounded 
her at Sea Cow Head. The pack is 
about 2 miles by one, made up of drift 
ice piled in clumpste, and cemented by 
the recent heavy frosts. The steamer 
ie about a mile from open water.

t he ice ie reported by the men to be 
piled np to a depth of from 15 to 18 feet 
under the stern and propeller of the 
steamer. Men were at work trying to 
cut the ice free from the propellers. If 
the steamer were once free she would 
be in a better position to fight her way 
through. She ie dented somewhat aft 
but is not leaking. She broke loose 
from Sea Cow Head at one o’clock Sat
urday morning and drifted all day Sat
urday. The captain was in hopes the 
heavy northwest wind would drive the 
pack down to Cape Bear and the steam
er would thus be accessible to the 
Minto. The men were two hours com
ing five miles to the shore on Monday. 
There ere 25'men still remaining on 
board. There ie apparently ndj possi
bility of getting back to the west but a 
strong north wester should move the 
pack to the east and put them in a bet
ter position.

Mr Lord telegraphed to the Depart
ment, asking for the Minto to come to 
the Stanley’s assistance. Open water 
was reported Monday from 8t Peter’s 
Island. (9 miles from where the Stanley 
ie slack) to Point Prim.

Capt Brown writes as follows: -
We are in a bad pack of ice and have 

no chance of getting ont. The propeller 
is jammed with rafted ice below. I see 
no chance of getting the ship ont of this 
packed ice just now. We are redneing 
the crew, as we haven’t provisions en
ough on board to keep all hands all. 
winter. If the Minto comes across us 
we will put np a flag, eo that she can 
break in towards us.” Yesterday she 
sent boats ashore for provisions. She 
was then reported in the seme position. 
The captain writing to Mr. Lord stated 
that, on Monday they succeeded in 
freeing the propeller ; bnt that the 
steamer was still fast in the ice and 
did not expect to get clear unless 
broken out by the Minto. An iceboat’s 
crew under command of Mr. Milton 
Walsh, went oct to the steamer yester
day to make enquiries regarding pro
visions etc.

Obituary.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Baldwin, 
relict of the late Thomas Baldwin, took 
place on the 12th of January, and the 
obsequies were conducted by Rev. 
Ignatius McDonald, P.P. of St. Teresas' 
assisted, in token of respect to her 
memory, by the foil choir of St. Teresas’ 
church. Her death from pneumonia, 
complicated by heart failure, was quite 
unexpected—her illness being only of 
four days’ duration Mrs Baldwin’s 
memory will be long revered by her 
late friends and neighbors. Of most 
amiable disposition, kindly and charit
able actions, and other womanly and 
Christian virtues, she readily endeared I 
herself to ell who had the pleasure of | 
knowing her. Daring her short illness I 
she bad the happiness of being attend- I 
ed by Rev. Father McDonald, and the I 
fanerai procession, among which were : 
fifty-four sleiihs, attested to the genera | 
regret for her death and respect for her 
memory. Her pall-bearers were Messrs 
Jaa Moor, Robert Curran, Peter Mc
Kenna, Walter Welsh, Michael Gorm- 
ley and George Wood. She died in the 
seventy-eecond year of her age. May 
she reel in peace.—Com.

Dissolution of Partnership.

All that piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township Num
ber Fifty-one, in King's County, in Priuoe 
Edward Island, bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say : .Commencing on the 
east side of the Baldwin’s Road at thesouth- 
westangle of a farm of land in possession of 
William Drain, thence according to the 
magnetic meredlan of the year 1764. running 
south seventy-four degrees east fifty-eight 
chains or until U meets the road leading to 
Cardigan ; thence following the course < "
Bald Cardigan Road southeastward!y a di- 
taoce equal to eight chains on a right angle 
with the side lines, being south sixteen de
grees west; thence north seventy-four de
grees west to said Baldwin’s Road; and 
thence^ following the course of the same

in- 
or

.. _ -__„__ _____ ________ _ there
out and therefrom all that piece of land 
described in a release of mortgage lien 
from the said Credit Fonder Franco Cana
dien of the first part, her Majesty Queen 
Victoria of the second part, and the sale 
John Halejr and Mary Haley, of the third 
part, bearing date the twenty-fourth day of 
April, A. D. 1886, and registered on the six
teenth day of June, A D. 1886, in King’s 
County, Mortgage Book number ten, page 
three hundred and twenty-eight.

Also all that other piece and parcel and 
parcel of land situate lying and being on r\ taai 
said Township, and bounded and described U' I9°3 
as follows, that is to say : Commencing at t t
a stake set in the east side of the Baldwin’s ■ J . J. nuuQEO,
Road, i*» the southwest angle of the fifty 1 fiTTORGR Fa McFARLANEacres of land hereinbefore described, and UtLVtVjH,
running thence south along the said road a;anpf4 ;n nrpsence ofeight chains and fifty-two links; thence aigoeQ m ,ne Presence CI
south seventy-four degrees east to the Car- A L FRASER
dlgan Road ; thence northwesterly along ;
said-road to the southern boundary of the -
paid fifty acres hereinbefore described ;
ïrïrffircsa Ia. connection Wilh the above 
the place of commencement, containing mentioned dissolution 1 beg to notify 
fifty acres of land, a little more or leas. .... „nu:, t _:n _arro ,v.pIf the said land Is not sold at the time and the public that l Will carry on me 
place aforesaid, the same will thereafter be business as usual in ihe same place 

For further particulars apply at the office and all debts due the firm of Hughes
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great & McFarlane are 10 be paid 10 me, 
George Street. Charlottetown.

This is to certify that the Partner
ship heretofore existing between the 
undersigned, carrying on business un 
der the style 'and ifirm of “ Hughes 
& McFarlane” has on this Fourteenth 
day of January A. D. 1903 been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated this 14th day of January A.

Dated this 23rd day of January, A. D. 1903. 
Credit-Foncieb Franco-Canadien. 

Jan. 28,1903.

J J.J. HUGHES.
T9°3—3’
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DIED

At bis residence Water Street, Thurs
day Jan. 24tb, Archibald Kennedy in 
in the 88 year of his age.

At Soins, P E. Island,.on the 23rd, 
inet, Sarah Frances, beloved wife of 
Allen L. McDonald, merchant, aged 30 
years. May her soul rest in piece.

On the 23rd inst, at the residence o' 
Mrs. John A. King, Easton St. Mar
garet Theresa Leonard, widow of the 
late Timothy Harrington, in the 95th 
year of her age. P. I. P. i.

At Burlington, Let 18, on the 20th 
inet, of inflammation of the longs. 
Hugh Morphy, aged 67 years, leaving 
♦ wife four boob and-three daughters. 
R. I. P. >J ,

At Traveller’s Refit on Friday 23rdjMrs 
McNeill, relict of the late M-teoIm 
McNeill, after an illness of .abnut-iwo 
months. Last fall Mrs. McNeill* was 
seized with a stroke of apoplexy, later 
she was stricken with pneumonia and 
ten days before her death with another 
attack of apoplexy. ; Deceased was an 
estimable lady and leaves six sons and 
ooe daughter to mourn, viz : Hugh J. 
Brandon Man ; Jaa., Mayor of Sum- 
merside ; Ronald and Simon, Asper, 
Col.; Hubert at home ; John. Randolph, 
Man.; Mrs. John Goodwin, Wellington. 
Two brothers, Angus McDonald, Be 
eqne ; and Daniel McDonald. St. John 
N. B ; also survive her. The fuoera 
took place on Sunday at 2 p. m. and 
was very largely attended. Riv. J C. 
McLean conducted the services. May 
bet sool rest in peace.

At Red Point, on the 32nd. inst., 
after a lingering Illness borne with 
Christian patience and resignation to 
the Divine Will, Catherine, beloved 
wife of Angus C. Campbell in the 46th 
year of her age. Deceased was the eld 
est daughter of Mr, Peter Sutherland" 
Cable Head. She devontly received th 
Sacraments for the dving from th 
bands of Rev. R. B. McDonald, P.P., 
and departed this life consoled and 
strengthened by the rites of holy 
mother church. The funeral took place 
to St Marys’ Sourie, on Saturday tie 
24th., when the last ead ritea were par ; 
formed by the pastor. She leaves to 
mourn a disconsolate hnaband and one 
son, a father and' mother six brothers 
and two sisters besides a large circle 
of friends. May her goal rest in peace.

At §t.Catherine’s, near Sourie, on the 
22nd inet., Donald McPhee aged 37 years. 
He was oonaolsd in bia last boqrt by tjag- 
ramente for the dying and departed this 
life strengthened by all the rites of 
holy ohuroh. May hie soul rest in peace.

At Red Point on . Wednesday January 
21st, after an illness extending over a nnm-

MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
gr-?tr- ea. -tr-jfB. *îi!n--iag864s=as=^i''-a&er*^g' ua. 3j

The 
Great 
Discount 
Sale <
Continues.
25 Cents 
To
33 Cents
Off every
Dollar’s
Worth
You
Buy.

Stanley Bits.
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'lew Year’s Supplies
Don’t forget the “ EUREKA GROCERY” when 

making your holiday purchases Our stock is complete, 
our prices right, and the quality of t ur goods we always 
guarantee. Your wants in any of the following lines we 
can fill to your satisfaction both in quality and price, .
Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Extracts, 
Icing, Sugar, Peels, 
Chocolate, Baking 

Powder,
Prunes, Dates, 
Confectionery, 
Fancy Biscuit, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples, Nuts, 
Lime Juice,
Fruit, Syrups, 
Canned Goods, 
Pickles, etc.

Preserves.
We have established 

a splendid trade in 
Homemade Preserves. 
And why not ? We 
sell you a pure article 
for the price, others 
charge for imported 
compounds. We bave 
a big stock on band of 
Raspberry, Plum,Green 
Gage, Strawberry, 
Gooseberry and Black 
Currant,, in 7 lb, pails, 4 
and 6 lb. crocks ; |ltp 
by the lb.

Teas.
You will want 5 or 

10 lbs, of Tea for the 
winter. Let us fill this 
order for you. We 
have a big Tea trade, 
and can give you good 
values.

5 lbs. Tea, 90c.
5 lbs. Better, $1.00
5 lbs. Eureka, 1.15 
Haszard’a Brahmin 

also in stock. Also
Union Blend and Bed 
Bose Blend.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

"f

Price
"1

Everything in our 
well selected, stock 
is thrown on the

" jv j -

market at from 25
to 331-3 per cent, dis
count. I

1 - :S- - : : j

Last Chance 
This Year

To buy new and up- 
to-date

at these slaughter 
prices.

Everything in
cluded except Grey 
Cottons and Warps
Sale for Cash Only; 
Books closed.
No Approbation.
No Samples.

WEEKS
The People’s Store.
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A 75,000
Slaughter Sale !

Everything goes, nothing reserved, all 
at 25 to yo per cent. off. All kinds 
of goods on approbation, all kinds 
of samples given, all goods exchang
ed. Your money back if you want 
during our Annual (Discount Sale.

This is the time of year for cut prices. ■ When 
we cut we cut deep. Commencing Saturday, Janu
ary 3rd, and continuing.just 30 days, no longer, we 
will offer a$l our nagnificent stock at 25 to 33 1-3 
off. It’s only a wealthy man who has all the money 
he wants, and don't care to save any more, who can 
afford to ignore this sale. Remember the date, and 
come expecting an honest discount of New Goods 
and you’ll not be disappointed.

Weil l Well! Well I
What a Slaughter !

Clothing galore, tons of it, but money is one thing 
and goods is another. We have lots of one and we 
want the other, so we are bound to make an ex
change before we take stock. We will cut, slash, 
slaughter our whole stock of new and seasonable 
goods, with a ferocity that will appal competitors and 
make it an object for buyers to invest every dollar 
they can spare. This is not a sale of old goods, but 
a genuine, honest, solid discount of a healthy, well 
bought, up to date'stock of good g*ods. Be on hand. 
Secure your share, the first picking is the best. 
Money back every time if you want it.
What we have we’ll hold, what we haven’t we’re after

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PR0WSE BROS.,
The Farmers’ Boys and Wonderful Cheap Men.

• if

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Bubonic plague is spreading so rapidly 
In Durban that the natives are panic stric
ken and efforts will be made to prevent its 
spread to Zululand.

Julian Ralph, author, war corres
pondent, died In New York the other 
day. The cause of his death was dyspep
sia complicated with u’cer in the stom
ach and enlarged liver.

Delegates to the Conservative confer
ence on January 30, will receive return 
tickets at one fare upon the usual condi- 
tions, good to come to Charlottetown on 
the 29oh and 30th and return up to and 
on the 31st.

A Caracas despatch of the 27th says:— 
-The Associated press correspondent baa 
just received a communication from a 
British naval officer at Lt Guaira, it fir
ming himithafc the blockade will be rais
ed on Weduesday—today.

Colonel Lynch, who fought with the 
Boers, and was subsequently elected to 
the Imperial Parliament, has been tried 
in London and fonud guilty of high treason 
and sentenced to death. Later advices 
say his sentence has been commuted to 
penal servitude for life.

What likely will prove a fatal accident 
occurred at the Junction of the Inter
colonial and Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company’s railway North Sydney, on 
Friday last. John Gouthro, attempted to 
board a moving coal train, slipped and 
fell beneath the wheel*, with the result 
that both legs were cut off.

The explosion of a Grand Trunk Rail
way engine boiler at Berlin, N. H. a 
few days ago caused the death of one, and 
two others were injured. The dead man 
is Ira Monk, fireman of Portland ; the 
injured John Fitzsimmons, conductor of 
Portland—badly bruised about the face, 
back and arms, and the sight of one eye 
lost ) and Harry Gros™, engineer, of Port
land, burned and badly bruised.

The Works of the Pottery Company, 
two miles from St. John, N. B., were com
pletely destroyed by fire last Friday night. 
The fire was fanned by a thirty mile wind 
and as there was no water for fighting tne 
flames the building was soon raised to the 
ground. The books were saved. Andrew 
Poole and son operated the works and 
employed fifteen hands. The firm esti
mate the lose at sixteen thousand.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Thi Dominion Parliament will probably 
meet on March 6th.

Seven deaths oocnrred in Halifax on 
Sunday last, and there were five funerals.

Fiity patients were burned to death in 
% fire at Colney Hotoh, Lunatic Asylum 
uear London, yesterday morning.

The mall steamer Esk took four hun
dred excursionists to St Pierre, Island ol 
St Lucie, on Saturday. While fully two 
hundred were ashore Mont Pelee erupted 
and there was a paoio for a time, but all 
got off safely.

The Min to is now making round trips 
between Georgetown and Pictou in two 
days. The heavy ice and the time requi
red to discharge and load freight prevents 
her from making the return trip in one 
day. She crossed to Pictou on Monday 
and returned yesterday, and went back to 
Pictou to day. A special for mails and 
passengers connects With her now. The 
special leaves Charlottetown.at 9 p, m. on 
the nights previous to the steamer’s de
parture from Georgetown and returns to 
Charlottetown immediately on her return 
from Pictou.

A Montreal despatch says:—Archbis
hop Brochesi, who has just returned from 
a trip to Rome, was the preacher in thè 
Cathedral last Sunday afternoon. In the 
course of his remarks he said he thought, 
as archbishop, and a citizen of M ontieal, 
that when the city required a public lib
rary, it was rich enough and proud enough 
to provide one without having eecourc- 6 
the alms of an American millionaire.

“ r r A muu.

OF GLASSES
I. of the greatest importance— 
not only for comfort—bnt to 
avoid actual danger.

The lenses must be accu
rately adjusted io every way 
and correctly centered. Many 
Opticians—careful in other "re
spects—often overlook the im
portance of accurate fitting. 
We give it special attention and 
have frames of ovary size and 
shape on hand, enabling us to 
supply the correct size and 
style at all times.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Ch’town.

The
Place

to
Buy
your

Watches,
Bings

and
Spectacles.

A man earned Michael Wealherbie, 
about thirty years of age died in this city 
on Sunday evening, a few minutes after 
drinking part of the contents of a bottle 
of carbolic acid. A coronor’a inquest was 
held and the following verdict was render
ed:—That Michael Weatherbie came to his 
death by drinking carbolic acid on Janu
ary 25th, during a fit of despondency or 
temporary Insanity, ”

The two masted schooner Griqnaland, 
bound from Port Morion for Portsmouth 
with coal, foundered thirty five miles 
south of Cape Sable. The tidings were 
brought to Louisbnrg by the arrival there 
of the steamer Mystic, Capt. Dawson, 
having on board the Captain, his wife and 
even men, comprising the crew of the 

Griqnaland, who were taken off the 
ichooner by a boats crew from the Mystic 
shortly before the schooner foundered.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in 
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & Co. Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng 
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.

Oct 22,1902-30V

LIBERAL-BOHSER* 
ATTENTION !

The annual meeting of the Lib- 
Conservative Conference of Prince 
Edward Island will be held in 
the Benevolent Irish Society Hall 
Kent Street, Charlottetown, on 
Friday, the 30th day of January 
inst., at 11 o’eîbck a. m.
\, The conveners for all the elec- 
total and polling districts are res
pectfully requested to secure a 
full representation from their 
polling'divisions.

ALEXANDER MARTÏN,^ 
President.

C. R. SMALLWOOD,
Secretary.

Jan. 14,1903, 3L - ,

An Ottawa de,patch of the 26th says: 
The Minister! of the Crown have nothing 
to say for publication re the treaty which 
has been signed at Washington on the 
Alaska boundary. Premier Laurier who 
had charge of the negotiation,, i. In Mon
treal. The British Government has been 
pressing upon the Canadien Government, 
for some lime past, to enter upon so 
nego ta lions to have the trouble settled and 
the question disposed of, and the signing 
of the treaty on Saturday is a result of 
these negotiations.

Mabooni, who arrived at New York 
on Friday said hie system would be ready 
for commercial use by the public in an 
exceedingly short time, within two or 
three months at latest. The statement 
was made at the office of the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraphy Company. At the 
oloee of the meeting of the Board of Dir 
ectori the company was called to order 
that Marconi might personally acquaint 
the members of the Board with the results 
of his recent experiments and work at 
Wellfleet. Marconi expects to sail for 
Europe tqday.

Tug Scottish curlers now visiting Can
ada, went from Toronto to visit Niagara 
Fall, on Sunday last, and daring their ab
sence, Rev Dr Milligan, Presbyterian 
Minister of St Andrew’s Church, strongly 
protested against their conduct.. He eaid 
they should be ashamed of themselves. 
What grieved him most of all was that 
there was a minister at their head.

By the burning of the Biddeford,Maine, 
smallpox hospital early on Sunday morn
ing last, thirty-six men, women and chil
dren patients, were forced to escape in 
their night clothes with the meicury seve
ral degrees below .zero, all Buffering ter
ribly from their exposure, while one of 
them, Pindeot Lapointe, 40 year, old,who 
waa the sickest man in the hospital, U ex
pected to die.

Tuxbb was a fair attendance at the 
market yesterday. Pork sold briskly at 
71° t0 H° per pound. Hay brought 55c 
to 65o per cwt, and straw was about $6.50 
a ton. The highest for osts was 34c. 
Eggs changed hand, at from 21o to 22o. a 
dozen and butter sold for 23o to 25o a 
ponnd. There was hardly any change in 
the prices of other commodities from those 
of last week.

THE

Growth
Of our January

A VERY sad and fatal shooting accident 
occured at Duvar Road, on SatnrdAy last, 
by which Joseph Brown only son of his 
widowed mother, Mrs. Moses Btown,

>at his life. The residence of Mrs.
Brown is quite close the railway track, 
and not far distant are woods where game 
more or less abound. Young Brown was 
in the house when some one informed him 
that partridge had been seen not very far 
away. He immediately loaded his gun 
and started running along the railroad.
He slipped and fell and the gun, which he 
was earring on his shoulder muzzle for
ward, pitched forward and turned over, 
so that the muzzle was facing the unfor
tunate man. The gun went off and he 
received the full charge in the upper part 
of his right lung, making a whole about an 
inch and a hal£in diameter. He got up 
and tamed towards home; but he did 
not proceed more than forty yards • when 
he fpll forwad. Two men who had seen 
the accident ran to his assistance and 
found him speech leap, He never regained 
consciousness ; but died in less than ten 

Messengers were despatched 
for the priest and doctor ; bnt before either i Suits, Jackets, Cloaks, Shawl 
nsd reached hie destination, the young Qapegj pur ljne(J Coats, Fur

Coats, Skirts, Children’s Coats,

wxcumzcmrm
When we made preparations for our January Clear

ance sale; we did so with the fullest expectations of an Im
mense Business, and made estimates of the amount we 
might reasonably expect. We are pleased to announce 
that in some departments our sales have greatly exceeded 
our most sanguine expectations,

<

Notwithstanding the keenest 
Competition.

Unpleasant weather, bad roads and the fact that two 
holidays intervened, the results were gratifying in the ex
treme,

The past days have been days of wonderful value giv 
ing. So complete were our stocks and low our prices -no 
one dared to undercut our prices.

Our great sale has demonstrated 
to all Charlottetown and 

country
the fact that our goods are the very best obtainable in any 
market, and that

. $
GREAT -

Slaughter Sale
•(

man’s spirit had fled. He was buried 
at St. Anthony’s Bloomfield on Monday 
morning, the funeral being very hgrely 
attended. A high Mass of Requiem was 
celebrated by the pastor Kev. F. X. Gal
lant. The sad affair has thrown a 
gloom over the community and has roused 
much sympathy for his widowed mother, 
whose main support he was, R. I. P.

Pleasant Anniversary.

Labelle and Fournier were hanged at 
Dawson city, Yukon, on Tuesday of lest 
week. Both died without showing 
cowardice. Labelle was tubmiaaive and 
kfournier fiercely defiant to the last. 
Fournier called ont ai the noose was being 
adjusted, -• Oyrz, Oyez I” Labelle eaid 
in enbs tance : “ I have sinned ; I deserve 
my fate,’ aa they dtood on the trap. There 
was no bugle in the hanging. A big joetl- 
ing crowd witnessed the execution in the 
bitter cold. Father Bnnoz ministered to 
Labelle. Both died instantly. When 
led ont of his cell, Fournier said : “ Yon 
look fine Labelle ; I am glad, I deserve 
mine.”

A few evenings ago a number of the 
young people of Springfield, Lot 67, 
aeeembled at the home of Mr Ronald 
McDonald to congratulate him and hie 
life partner on their having completed 
their 20th year of wedded life. The 
happy couple were taken entirely by 
enrpriee. Still their gneete were enter
tained in royal style and passed an 
evening of rare enjoyment. A beauti
ful present and the following address 
were presented:

Mr and Mbs Ronald McDonald,
Dear Friends,— We, y oar friends and 

neighbors, thus intrade upon your hos
pitality this evening to commemorate 
an important epoch in your married 
life. To-day yon bave completed the 
twentieth year of yoor wedded life 
which has been one continued duration 
of corjogsl bites and we prey the Giver 
of all good to grant you the same bless
ings of health, happiness and 
prosperity in the fotnre as He has given 
in the past, and we sincerely hope that 
many years may yet roll around to 
bring yoo continued enjoyment. Yon 
deserve well of the community in 
which yon live; being good and faith 
fol chnrch members, kind and obliging 
neighbors, and in every way excellent 
members of society.

Thoughtless, indeed, then would we 
be if we let this occasion pass withont 
recognizing your sterling worth and giv 
ing some expression of onr appreciation 
of the same.

We ask yon to accept the accompan
ying gift and hope that yon may both 
be long spared to enjoy yocr happy 
married life.

Mr McDonald made a feeling reply, 
thanking the good people for their 
kindness, and wishing them the beat 
lack that Heaven can bee tow.

Our Prices are the Lowest
On Tuesday evening the 20th, this grand discount sale 

closes. All Staple Goods will be withdrawn from the sale- 
Only the Heavy Departments will remain Discounted, 
namely : ‘ *

Ladies’ Department Gents’ Department
Dress Goods, tailor made Ready-made Clothing.

All Fur Coats, all odd lines 
in Underwear, of which there 
are many pieces ; all odd 
Vests, all odd Coats, all U1 
sters, boys’ and men’s ; all 
winter Gloves, all men’s Fur 
Caps and Fur Coats and Col
lars and Mitts, a few pairs of 
Overalls, a few Dressing 
Jackets, 26 Sleigh Robes, 
blacks and browns ; 50 heavy 
Storm Reefers, 1-3 off ; 39 
short ends of Carpets about 
half price ; 18 Muffs, 1-3 off ; 
32 Neck Furs, Boa®, Collars 
and Collarettes at 1-3 off; 20 
pairs grey Blankets $1.25 
pair ; all odds and ends, all 
mussed goods, all Island 
Flannel and Blanketing, all 
heavy winter Tweeds, all 
Horse Rugs, Blankets and 
Railway Rugs, all heavy 
winter Cloths and Dress 
Goods, all winter Shawls, 35 
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets 
trimmed and untrimmed Mil

Ulsters and all Imilinery 
trimmed and untrimmed. 
About 80 pairs Corsets, value 
up to $1.95, beginning at $1 
for 49c. This lot is a clear 
ance lot, and although we are 
loosing half the cost we want 
to turn them into money.

About 80 pieces of Eider
down by the yard.

About 50 silk and Flannel 
Waists.

100 pairs Woolen, Gloves, 
value up to 50c. for 26c.

12 Ladies’ Flannelette 
Dressing Jackets $1.50 value 
for $1, colors white and blue.

A lot of colored Veilings 
at half price.

49 Ladies’. Wool Knit Vests 
or Cardigans, #1.25 value for 
49c. Another at 60c, some' 
with sleeves and some with 
out.

25 to 50 per cent.

DISCOUNT.
mmtm mnnm6?

No Samples, 
No Approbation.

Sale for Cash Only.

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

Proud
AS A

Peacock
We are of the magnificent 

line of Whll Paper we are now- 
opening up. We sell

STAUNTON’S
Wall Papers,
And are the only ones who can 
sell them in Charlottetown.

When you want the best 
Wall Paper in the City at the 
lowest prices call at

TAYLOR’S
Bookstore,

Directly opposite front door of Post Office.

NEW YEAR’S
Presents that are useful

-:o:-
linery, will be continued at 
the same discounts as during 
the big sale.

iimrai tut
Hockey Skates in Bokers, Winslow’s, Whityley, Acme 

skates, all prices ; Hockey sticks, assorted ; Shin Pads, 25c 
up; Pucks from 10c up; Boys’ Shovels, 15c; Cutlery, all 
eading makers ; Air Guns ; Boys’ Tool Chests.

s. w.
Stoves and Hardware Walker’s Corner.

SALE
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Goods
All Ladies’ Dress Goods 33 1-3 off. All Ladies’ Cloths 33 1-3 off. All Heavy Cloths and Worsteds 33 1-3 off. All Ready-made Clothing 33 1-3 off. Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers, Suits, all odd ICoatsfandjVeatsjjôO jper cînf.^ff. 

per cent, discount—Cottons, Flannels, Flannelettes, Shirts, Underwear, Braces, Ties, Handkerchiefs, all Men’s Furnishings, Ladies’ Underwear, all 25 per cent, discount.
Everything must go, our stock is new and fresh this season. NO OLD TIMERS ; but we want the money, and must have it, even if we make a loss. All Goods sold for cash. No samples.

25

j. b. McDonald st < <►.
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THE WONDERFUL FLOWER OF WOÎINDON. 1

An Historical Romance of the Times of 
Queen Elizabeth.

B"ST HBV. JOSEPH SPILLMAN-, S. J.

PUBLISHED BY PERMISSION OF B. HERDER, St. LOUIS, MO.

(Reproduced from the Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER XXXIII.—Continued.
" It is nay nonviotion that they all 

speak the truth on that point, I re
joined.

« What 1” exc laimed my uncle 
angrily. “ Have we not her let Ur 
and Babington’e, both of which prove 
the contrary f"

“ It may be so if you have other 
letters of whic^ I know nothiag, in 
addition to the long letter of the 17 lb 
of July, and I conclude you have, 
from what I have heard you say to 
the Queen on the terrace at Windsor. 
That letter of the 17th of July cer
tainly contains nothing to incrimin
ate the writer,” I replied.

My uncle gave me a searching 
lock. “I hope, Franoii-,” he said, 
after a moment’s pause, “ that you 
do not mean to inter that I intended 
to mislead the Queen on thaVoooa- 
siot

Certainly not willingly,’’ I re
plied, “ but the wisest man may be 
deceived by a rogue. But I wil1 
not call in question the sagacity and 
knowledge of the world for which 
you enjoy so widespread a reputa
tion. Doubtless 3 ou possess other 
documents besides those to which I 
refer.” *

“ And supposing we had no other 
mitten evidence save that letter and 
Babington’e answer, what should 
you—assuming that you were the 
appointed counsel for the Queen of 
Scots—allege against it?” asked my 
uncle, in a half contemptuous, half 
angry manner.

“In the character of counsel for 
the Queen of Soots,I should naturally 
first of all request to see the letters 
on which the whole charge against 
her rests.

My uncle rose, and unlocking 
Bit ong box, he took out two letters 
written in cipher, together with 
deciphered transcript in Philipp’s 
hand. These letters he showed me, 
retaining them in hiefpossession the 
whole time ; then he deposited them 
again in the place whence be took 
them, locked it, and put the K6y in 
his pocket. '“One cannot he too 
careful in preserving documents of 
such importance," he said. “But 
here are faithful copies, Whose accu
racy can be tested by a court of law 
by comparison with the originals. 
Now I must beg the learned counsel 
to note the passages in both letter- 
which are marked with red ink, and 
tell me what can be said in his cli- 
enl’e defence.”

Walsingbam threw himself back 
in bis chair, and occupied himself 
apparently in watching the dancing 
flames and the expiring embers on 
the hearth. I applied my whole 
mind to the examination of the let 
tens In Babington’e there were 
two very unfortunate passages. 
After sp aking of Parma’s meditated 
incursion, and of Mary’s releas-, he 
mentioned as a part of the scheme 
“ the despatch of the usurping com
petitor.” Another pa-sage, ala 
marked by my unde, ran thus—the 
words are deeply impressed on my 
memory—” Myself, with ten gentle
men of quality, and a hundred <ol 
lowers, will undertake the deliver, 
anoe of your person from the band-' 
of your enemies, at d for the despatch 
cl the usurper, from obedience to 
whom, by the excommunication of 
her, we are made free, there be six 
noble gen lrmen, all my private 
friends, who for the zaal they bea. 
the Oath; lie cause and your Majes
ty’s service will undertake the trag
ical execution.”

Oo reading this, I was compelled 
to own, that if this letter was, indeed, 
as alleged, genuine, Mary Stuar 
must at any rate have been privy to 
the murderous design. I then took 
up the letter which she had written 
in answer. If this copy, placed by 
Walsingbam in my hands, were as 
accurate as be considered it, she not 
only knew of if, but approved of and 
sanctioned it. In Philipp’s trace 
oript mention was frequently made 
of “ the undertaking of the six noble 
gentlemen.” For instance, one of 
the questions she put to the oonspir 
alors was : “ By what means do tb>-
six" gentlemen deliberate to pro
ceed T" Further on there was a re
quest that the six gentlemen would 
not set to work until the affairs were 
prepared, and. forces in readines- 
within and without the realm ; fin
ally a long passage to the intent tba 
it would be well for the said gentle
men to have always at Court eundrj 
scout man provided with good horse- 
to bring tidings with all diligence to 
Chartley as soon as the design is 
executed, that she might be apprised 
of it and sot free, before her keeper 
should have warning of the exist
ence of the said désignaient. And 
the reason given for this request was, 
that there could be no certain day 
appointed when the plan could be 

'Carried out at Court, and that it was 
alive that she should be set at 

iiately after its aocom- 
| two or three1"

courtiers should be despatched to 
Chartley by divers ways, at the same 
time it would be needful to endeavor 
to cut off the ordinary post, etc.

It was quite possible that the more 
general mention of a design on the 
part of the six gentlemen might have 
escaped me whoa the deciphered 
copy was made at Burton. But 
this latter passage was not of a 
nature owf a length to be overlook
ed ; it alnioet filled a whole page in 
Philipp's transcript. Nor was a 
word of it to be found in the original 
draft. There could be no doubt 
that the whole passage was a forgery. 
Ard when I compared it with the 
context, I wondered that my uncle's 
keen eye had not immediately de
tected so clammy a deceit. His 
eager desire, on political ground, to 
connect Mary S'uart with this plot, 
must have led him to heed nothing 
but the passages marked, I said to 
myself. But the suspicion forced 
itself upon me, was he not aware that 
be was making use of a forgery ? 
May it not even have been by his 
orders that the interpolation was 
made? I know that politicians were 
often unscrupulous as to the means 
they employed, but I did not like to 
believe that my uncle would resort 
to such unworthy expedients. Still 
the whole matter must be expounded 
to him ; no agreeable task at the 
beet, for no man would like the fabric 
he has carefully constructed, and on 
which so much depended, to be over
thrown like a house of cards. How
ever there was no help tor it, since 
the honor and the life of an innocent 
person were at stake.

“ You have been a long time de
liberating,” Walsingbam said at 
length. “What is the verdict7 
Not very favorable to her Majesty of 
Scotland, to judge by the funereal 
countenance of her counsel."

“ 1/ is decidedly favorable for 
Mary Stuart,” I replied.

Walsingbam leant back in his 
chair with forced composure. “ You 
surprise mer” he said. “ I am anx
ious to hear what can be urged in 
defence of the-ecouaed ; forewarned, 
forearmed, you know.”

“ To me it appears most simple 
and obvious. I can prove the falsi 
fication of both letters,” I answered.

My uacle turned pale, but other
wise betrayed no emotion. Looking 
sharply at me, he said : " I must 
either be deceived or a deceiver. 
Neither opinion is flattering j but let 
me bear ycur proofs."

“ I believe I can give direct and 
conclusive proof that the Queen’s 
letter has been falsified ; in regard 
to Babington’e the evidence is only 
presumptive. But if the Queen’s 
letter is not genuine, the same will 
pr bably be true as his ”

“ It may. possibly be so,” Walsing- 
ham remarked. “This I concede, 
that finding the one spur ions greatly 
weakens the evidence ot the other. 
But now give me your proofs that 
be Queen’s letter is falsified, and 

mind, the proofs must be incontest
able!”

“ The evidence is both internal

RUTS
The walking siek, vfhat 

a crowd of them there are : 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“ Chronic cases ” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s-Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

and external,” I resumed. “This 
long passage that you have marked is 
the one on which everything turns, 
and it is plainly an interpolation.”

My uncle interrupted me. There 
are other passages marked, which 
taken iu connection with Babington’s 
letter, clearly proves Mary Stuart’s 
guilt.”

“Undoubtedly," I replied, “ sup
posing Babington’s letter to be gen
uine, but if it is spurious, as I believe 
I can prove it to be, then the expres
sion, the design of the six gentlemen 
has no special significance. It would 
simply mean the deliverance of the 
captive. I do not hesitate to affirm 
that this long passage is a forgery, 
for it is directly at variance with any 
other part of the letter. Listen to 
this.” I then read aloud the portion 
of the prisoner’s letter wherein she 
gives strict directions that immediately 
after the accomplishment ol the design 
upon Elizabeth’s life, couriers should 
be sent to Chartley, and then, but not 
until then, her release be attempted. 
This I begged him to compare with 
the following words, which occurred 
somewhat later : “ If you take me

MILBUR-N'S

LAXA LIVER 
PILL S

Bowels.

MILBURM’S
HEART

hekvepills

f.sssr-
CURE. 

BILIOUSNESS

FOR
WEAK

tfEOPL-É

Strayed.
There bas been ou the eub-ci iber’a 

premises since the 16th of Novem- !i 
her, a year ar.d a half ; Id Bull, color 
red. Unless claimed by January j 
lfl b, 1903, he will bo sold by auction 
on the premises to pay expenses. I

CHAS. W LEARD. 
Riverton, Lot 62, Dec. 24, 1902—3i I

Dvenenel», Soup Stomaeh, Wstop 
Bruh, Llvep Complaint, Sallow or 
Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

regulate the i_____
heart and Invigorate the nerves.

They build up the run down sys
tem ae no other remedy will do. 

They cure
Brain

Stoves !
A ---------------------------to:———---------------

RBftd This. !| All kinds of Stoves at

Sweeten the breath and clear away aU 
and All dealer» Toronto,

__ IOI juaupippo* r»IIl» «*■ ««aay
Spells* Anaemia, General Debility 
and all troubles caused by the aye- 
tern being run down.

They nave cured others.
They will ours you.

60c. per box or 8 for $1.25. AU dealer» or
The T. Milboro Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

to

isn’t the thinking how grateful 
we are

out of this place, be well assured to I For the kindness of friends come 
set me in the midst of a good army, I bless
or some very good strength, where I Our sorrow or loss 
may safely stay until the assembling ’Neath the weight of the Cross; 
of your forces, and of the said foreign It is telling our gratefulness, 
succours. It were sufficient cause 
given to the Queen, in catching me 
again, to enclose me in some bold, 
out of which I should never escape, it 
she did use me no worsé, and to pur-1 
sue with all extremity those that assist 
ed me, which would grieve me more I
than all the unhappiness might fall I It isn’t the thinking of good to man- 
upon myself." “ How,” I asked, kind
“ are we to reconcile this passage with That comes as a cooling drink 
the one which precedes it ! Mary I To the famishing ones 
directs that, on the successful accom- Of Earth's daughter’s an# ions; 
plishment of the design, the news of It is telling the good that we think, 
her rival’s death is to be the signal o. | [( ^ tfae mugiCi .,sleep io the

strings
Of the lute, that entrances the ear, 

And brings to the breast

SPEAK THE GOOD WORD. MXSOBMsAITEOTTS

| It isn’t the love that they have in 
their hearts,

I Aud neglect or forget to reveal,
That brightens the lives 
Of husbands and wives;

I ft is telling the love that they feel.

------- ---------Pl<____
the form of a label u on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOW NE, 
Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario. 
50c. and $li «II druggist».

her release from prison. A few lines 
further on, she commands that pre
cautions were taken, lest the Queen— 
who has been assassinated, maik you 
—should catch her again, and treat 
her worse than before I If this is not 
a contradiction, I never saw one ; one 
of the two passages is distinctly a for 
gery. Strike out the one that is 
marked, and it will appear perfectly 
natural that Mary Stuart should be 
anxious to be protected from the 
Queen’s anger until the landing ol 
Parma’s troops.”

Walsidgham had listened to me 
with growing uneasiness. He could 
not contest the force of my arguments, 
so he tried to set aside with a sneer.”

“Not unless it was re written from.I

The spirit of rest;
It is only the music we hear.

It isn’t the lilies we hide from the 
world,

Nor the roses we keep as our own, 
That are strewn at our feet 
By the angels we meet 

On our way to the Great White 
Throne.

It isn’t the silence of hope unexpres
sed

That heartens and strengthens the
weak

To triumph through strife 
For the great things of life;

marked.
“Do not interrupt me,” Walsing- 

bam said, angrily knitting his brows. 
“ Moreover, an apparent contradiction I 
in a woman’s letter by no means 
proves it to be a forgery. Some word 
is probably omitted, overlooked by 
the decipherer, which would entirely 
alter the sense. Besides, logic is not | 
a woman’s strong point.

“ The letter before us hears every | 
mark of forethought and deliberation. 
But listen to my other proof. 
Amongst the papers belonging to Mary I 
Stuart that were seized, there was, j 
happily for her, a draft in her own 
handwriting of that very letter to Bab 
ington. There is not a word ol all 
that in it. I brought the letter in a I 
separate envelope. Here it is.” 11 
detached the precious document from 
the pocket, and handed it to my uncle 

(To be continued.)

speak.
William J. Lampion.

The Spirit of Winter.

The Spirit of Winter is with us,mak
ing its presence known in many differ
ent ways—sometimes by cheery sun
shine and glistening snows, and some 
times by driving winds and blinding 
storms. To many people it seems to 
take a delight in making bad things 
worse, for rheumatism twists harder, 
twinges sharper, catarrh becomes 
more annoying, and the many symp
toms of scrofula are developed and 
aggravated. There is not much 
poetry in this, but there is truth, and 
it is a wonder that more people don’t 
get rid of these ailments. The med
icine that cures them—Hood’s Sar
saparilla—is easily obtained and 
there is abundant preof that its cures 
are radical and permanent.

NEWS FROM THE YUKON.

Dawson advices of the 17th, ssy:— 
The Territorial Elec tons caused some 
surprise ip Dawson district. Clark 
leads and Dr Thompson is second of 
two members. Many of Clarke’s sop. 
porters came from the Creeks. In 
Klondyke district Rev John Pringle 
leads and Max L. Andeville ie second— 
by a good clear lead. White Horse has 
not yet been beard from. The reepect- 
fol element in Dawson are disgusted 
over Clark’e election. In two diatricts 
several candidetee loet large deposits. 
A big vote was polled. A desperate 
character named Grimsey, from Seattle 
escaped from the guards yesterday in 
the fog while working. Every effort 
was made to re-csptnre him. When 
sent np for theft he made a threat that 
he would burn the city. He had con
cealed weapons when arrested.

TO NATIONALIZE COAL AND TRANS
PORTATION.

The chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee of the United States House of 
Representatives has introduced a reso
lution that the Committee be directed to 
investigate end report the opinion of the 
committee as to the power of Congress to 
declare the necessity has arisen for tak
ing possession of ell the coal beds and 
coal mines in the United States, end el] 
lines of transportation, agencies, instru
mente end vehicle* of commerce neces
sary for the transportation of coal.

Softleigh (to the girl’s small bre; 
ther.)—I say, B ibbie, what are you 
—aw—going to be when you grow 
up to be a man ?

Bobby—Oh, I don’t know. What 
are you going to be?

The breath of the pines is the 
breath of Jife to the consumptive. 
Norway Pine Syrup contains the 
pine virtues and cures coughs, oolds, 
bronohiti=, hoarser ess, and all thioat 
and lung troubles, which, i[ not at- 
'ended to, lead to consumption.

r '
Minard's Liniment relieves 

neuralgia.

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS
MAKES

PERMANENT
CVR.ES

Of such severe diseases as scrofula, 
running sores, salt rheum or ec
zema, shingles, erysipelas and can
cer, as well as boils, blotches, pim
ples, constipation, sick headache, 
dyspepsia, and all disorders of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels 
and blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters always 
does its work thoroughly and com
pletely, so people know that when 
B.B.B. cures them they’re cured 
to stay cured,

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

Old Lady—Does this parrot use 
any bad language ?

Bird-Dealer—No’ro; but he’s a 
young bird and easy taught.

TAKE NOTICE.

Littlegrate—No, J never read 
novels. I write ’em.

Synned—I don’t blame you 
having a prejudice against them.

During the year the space devoted 
to advertizing MINARD’S LINI
MENT will contain expressions of no 
uncertain sound from people who 
speak from personal experience as to 
the merits of this best of Household 
Remedies.

Wife —You don’t seem to enjoy 
I the dinner, dear. What is the mat- 
1 ter.

Husband—1 was wondering if 
l there weren't some typographical 
errors in that cookery book of yours.

Minard’s Liniment 
I best Hair Restorer.

the

British Troop Oil Liniment ia 
| without exception the moat effective 
remedy for Cuts, Wouude, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Rheumatism, Bites, 
Stings of Insects, etc. A large bottle 
25 cents.

beginning to end by the forger, I re- It-B the words of good cheer that we

“What were you about to remark ?”
|she asked.

“Ob, it’s of no consequence,” he 
I returned.

“I know that,” she retorted, “but 
I what was it ?”

Mil burn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. Taey promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
noy cause whatever. Price 10. 
and 25o.

GOOD HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE 
Without regular action of the bowels. 
Laxa-Liver Pills regulate the bowels, 
cure constipation, dyspepsia, biliouEi 
ness, sick headache, and all affactiors 
of the organs of digestion. Price 
25 cents. All druggists.

“Boys," said the professor, “when 
I am endeavoring to explain to you 
the peculiarities of the monkey 1 
wish you to look straight at me.”

He—That rural play we saw had a 
I yoke of oxen and several other (arm 
animals in it,

She—Did it? Well, I suppose, 
that’s what they call a. stock com-

I piny.

Worms affect a child's health too 
seriously to neglect. S melimes 
hey cause convulsions aud death. 

If yon suspect them to be present, 
give Dr. Low’s pleasant Worm Sy. 
rap, which destroys the worms with
out injuring the child. Price 25d.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
lLaGrippe.

Mrs Greene—I called on the Yen» 
j tiers this evening. Mrs Yen ner sang 
for us. Her husband seemed sur
prised; he said she never sang for him 
tyhen he was courting her.

Mr Greene—Evidently Mrs Ven
ner is a woman of tact.

Used internally Hagyard’s Oil cures 
Sore Tbroa', Hoarseness, Quinsy, 
Pain in the Cues', Croup, etc. U»ed 
externally cures Rheumatism, S iff 
Joints, Contracted Cords, Sprains, 
Strains, Burnp, Scalds, Cuts, and 
Bites of Insects.

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the House.

Backaches of Women.
Not one woman in twenty has a 

strong back.
Baokaehe Is the cry el Weak Kidneys 

1er help.
Baokaehe lath» warning note of muoh 

more serious trouble to oome, It not at
tended to Immediately.

Baokaehe oan be oared eulekly and 
permanently by using

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
The great and well known Kid

ney remedy. They have cured 
thousands of women. They will 
cure you.

Mrs. R. L. Lane, Mapleton, N. B., 
writes : “ I waa greatly troubled with 
BnckeLche and pain in my eide. I 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised, so 
thought I would give them a trial. After 
the first box I began to feel better and 
I took two more to make a complete 
cure. I consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
good, honest, reliable medicine for all kid- 
ney troubles and can highly recommend 
them,” _ x

Mo. per box or 3 for $1.2$. All dealers at 
Tbs Doan Kidney Fill Co.. Toronto, Qet.

50 per cent. off.
We have a few of Tuck’s 
celebrated Calendars left 
over from our big sale, 
to be cleared out to day 1 
at exactly

Half Price.
Now here is a snap. 
Some of the most beauti
ful ones are left Office 
and pocket diaries for 
1903—a nice stock, low 
prices. The Canadian 
Almanac for 1903, the 
only one published in 

• Canada now on sale. 
Peloubet’s Notes on the 
International S. S. Les
sons for 1903.

Geo. Carter & Co.

V1
Ask to see the

“ HOTBLAST.”
tot-

Quaker
MARMALADE

Minard’s " Liniment Cures 
j Diphtheria.

Dumleigh—Do you know, I’m 
afraid I am going to lose my mind , 

I about this thing. I never was so 
worried in my life.

Stringer—Oh, I wouldn’t mind. 
It isn’t as though it was something 

I ya uabje you know

This is a new brand of

IB MAP
put up in

One Pound Glass Jars.
It is a Very Superior 

Article
And gives splendid satis

faction whatever used.

Try a pot of it from

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

ISAY !
If you want to buy 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. MgBACHBN,
„THE SHOE MAN.

QlfEEN STREET-

JOHN 7. MELL1SH, M. A. LÉ B,
l|

NOTARY RUBRIC, etc. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London House Building.

Oplleetlng, conveyancing, and all kinds 
ol Legal business promptly ^attended to. 
Invetmenta made on bestfseenrity. Mon 
ey to loan

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Jtc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

WSpecial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

INSURANCE.
Fire, Marine,

LIFE and ACCIDENT.
HYNDMAX & CO.

Agents.

ilMHMHMNTaumx.

Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the Front
IN TH33

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just; 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the

best value in town.

Tweed $ Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN MoLEOD »
Merchant Tailor.

One-Third Off
everything1 in

Men’s
Furnishing

Goods
■ - AT - -

GORDON & MACLELLAIi’S,
Men's Outfitters.

•)


